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Winter Conclave is Coming!
As the summer begins to wane it’s time to think about our
fall activities. On the weekend of September 9-11, we’ll
have a work weekend at Sand Hill Scout
Reservation. This will replace our normal Fall Conclave and
needless to say we need all hands to help out as we get the
camp ready for the off season. This will also be one of the
first opportunities to work with our new brothers from
across the bay.

Glimpse Into the Past

The Fall Ordeal weekend will be held at Camp Brorein on
the weekend of October 7-9. This will be our inductions
weekend and is another great opportunity to get to know
our new, larger lodge and experience an OA weekend at a
different location.
Please plan to join us at these two weekends! Registration forms are located on page 3.
Additionally, you can always register online at the Greater Tampa Bay Area Council
website. We look forward to seeing you there
in cheerful service!

A Successful SLS
The beginning of November held a weekend
full of training, leadership, and a bit of
competitive sports too! Our Lodge Chiefs met
up with the other chiefs across Section S-4 for
business meetings, while the rest of the lodge
learned how to bring back skills to make the
program even better.
After the events, Arrowmen enjoyed fun games
like foam jousting, Frisbee, and soccer. You can find these photos on page 4 and the
Lodge website. Next year, Uh-Tō-Yeh-Hut-Tee Lodge will be hosting SLS and help
spread knowledge and ideas to Lodges and members across Florida!
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Lodge Chief’s Bonnet

So What Does It Mean?

by Charles “Chaz “ Baker, and Daniel Holtberg Lodge Chief

by Thomas DeCanio, Historian

As you all know it is a busy time for
those of us in Timuquan Lodge. Our
merger with Seminole is coming
together very well and our brothers
across the bay have been working
closely to make it a success.

Nam ultrices laoreet lectus
eu suscipit. Nullam lorem
diam, pulvinar vel volutpat
sed, molestie quis quam.
Pellentesque varius
malesuada dui nec porta.
Praesent nec metus
vestibulum, sollicitudin
purus vel, iaculis diam.
Nullam maximus bibendum
nulla quis pharetra. Aenean dictum ultrices porta. In sit amet
commodo tellus. Sed ultrices libero id maximus dictum.
Fusce finibus neque porttitor ipsum placerat ullamcorper.
Nunc laoreet maximus quam et faucibus.

The Transition Committee has
encouraged us to make the decisions
on much of what will happen in the
immediate future. This includes our
first Greater Tampa Bay Area Council Lodge Leadership
Development Conference (LLDC). I’m pleased to announce
our event chairmen for the LLDC are PJ Aitken and Ronald
Cain – both have been working very hard to pull this
together for us. The purpose of the LLDC is to strengthen
the capabilities of our lodge by learning new skills and
building a foundation for the future. Members of both the
Lodge Executive Board (LEB) and the Lodge
Executive Committee (LEC), as well as their advisers, are
strongly encouraged to attend on August 13th at Camp
Brorein. If you need more information, please reach out to
PJ Aitken via e-mail.

Lodge Adviser’s Corner
by Ken Knaebel, Lodge Adviser

July 2015 saw the Order of the Arrow celebrating 100 years
of cheerful service and brotherhood while looking toward
another century of living those values. Much has changed for
the organization since that Treasure Island summer camp in
1915. Locally, one of the biggest changes is the merger of
the Gulf Ridge and West Central Florida councils, which
results in the merger of Seminole and Timuquan Lodges.
The Order of the Arrow has deep traditions and each of
these Lodges have traditions of their own. This merger is a
great opportunity for our young men to develop new
traditions and incorporate existing traditions into our new
lodge. How many of us can say that we were there when it
all started? How many can say that they were instrumental
in starting the new lodge? It is a rare opportunity; however,
we should not simply discard the past in our endeavor to
build the new lodge. We should cherish it, and realize how
important the Order of the Arrow has been to Scouting in
our area. With a larger membership and area to serve, the
lodge will be called upon to serve the Greater Tampa Bay
Area Council even more. We have much work to do.

Pellentesque urna ligula, varius sed nibh vel, porta sagittis
purus. Maecenas maximus metus ut maximus consequat.
Proin iaculis eros vitae gravida dapibus. Duis blandit
consequat sagittis. Mauris lacinia justo sed efficitur posuere.
Maecenas eu cursus augue. Sed ut metus sit amet purus
fringilla pretium. Vivamus ac iaculis augue.

The First Newsletter!
by Thomas DeCanio, Historian

Etiam finibus, justo volutpat bibendum mattis, enim lectus
mollis felis, in ornare magna leo in augue. Cum sociis
natoque penatibus et magnis dis parturient montes, nascetur
ridiculus mus. Nam congue rutrum aliquet. Integer
condimentum dolor a risus molestie venenatis. Pellentesque
ut mollis nisl. In ut arcu vel urna volutpat tempor.
Suspendisse tortor ligula, ullamcorper
et ipsum id, iaculis posuere magna.
Nullam volutpat dolor sapien, quis
rutrum ex hendrerit a. Integer
convallis, lacus sed suscipit tempor,
enim dui blandit erat, eget feugiat
lorem orci nec lectus. Phasellus facilisis,
enim sed semper fermentum, massa
enim iaculis est, eu semper mauris leo
et purus.
Fusce ut tincidunt nisi. Nullam pretium nunc quis lectus
tempus, eu imperdiet purus cursus. Aenean vel mauris leo.
Maecenas lacus ante, mollis sit amet aliquet ac, consectetur
consectetur nisl. Cras posuere, nisi at ultrices tristique, neque
lorem ornare nulla, efficitur lacinia magna nisi at dolor.
Vivamus sed ultricies lectus.
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Chapter Lightning Round
Allouchsit North ·····································

tincidunt erat id, efficitur sapien. Praesent placerat, nunc eget
viverra lobortis, orci est suscipit sapien, at mattis dui turpis
tempor lectus. Ut sit amet mollis lacus. .

Meetings are held during the Withlacochee Round Table each month on Netopalis Tachquiwi ······························
the 1st Thursday of the month at the LDS Church in Brooksville.
Meetings are held on the 2nd Thursday of the month starting 7:00pm at
the LDS Church.

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit.
Suspendisse a neque a purus vehicula ultrices. Phasellus tellus
libero, hendrerit ac ornare nec, iaculis et quam. Nulla tempor
ultricies felis, eu hendrerit tellus. Donec
non mi dolor. Nunc quis fermentum
magna. Nunc fringilla facilisis diam sit
amet finibus. Maecenas vel ultrices
libero, ac porta dolor. Vestibulum et
eros tristique, mollis tortor vitae,
rhoncus ligula. Fusce sollicitudin libero
ut enim semper, a commodo nisi
varius.

Allouchsit South ······································

Mauris dignissim, risus id condimentum consequat, mauris
felis sagittis elit, eget venenatis urna sem pretium tellus. Fusce
vitae ex metus. Mauris ut eros eget tortor suscipit lobortis
faucibus vel nisi. Sed posuere dui non est consectetur
dignissim eget eget erat. Quisque nec porttitor neque.
Mauris auctor id felis in interdum. Nam ac massa leo. Fusce
nisi nisl, cursus eget lectus eget, varius dignissim justo.
Quisque hendrerit pharetra felis quis posuere.

Osceola ····················································
Meetings are held on the 3rd Wednesday of the month starting 7:00pm at
First Lutheran School.

Quisque tempor dolor ante, ut lacinia mauris ultricies ac.

Meetings are held at the Allohak Roundtable on the 2nd Thursday of the Nulla erat ligula, fermentum nec blandit a, sollicitudin et
month at St Leo University.

Maecenas a purus pellentesque, posuere ipsum nec, mattis
turpis. In euismod suscipit efficitur. Proin ac risus sed tortor
blandit dignissim ac ut ante. Cras fermentum tellus ac aliquet
volutpat. Maecenas aliquet ultricies sem. Vivamus eu ipsum
sit amet nulla sollicitudin suscipit. In eget libero sit amet erat
feugiat gravida ut at tellus. Morbi a libero vitae augue
scelerisque fringilla vitae et ligula.

Calusa ······················································

metus. Morbi magna dolor, pretium vitae nibh sit amet,
accumsan dapibus quam. Aenean
dictum, ex ac commodo sodales, enim
dolor laoreet magna, et ultricies nunc
libero a mi. Ut eu nunc neque. Sed
quis bibendum enim. Fusce ante odio,
fringilla sed semper eget, cursus ac orci.

Pèthakhuwe ····················

Meetings are held on the 3rd Sunday of the
month
starting
1:00pm
at
First
United Methodist Church.
Proin et scelerisque dolor. Integer viverra lectus vel suscipit

tempor. Pellentesque iaculis, velit vel
condimentum dictum, purus turpis
suscipit sapien, ut viverra felis nunc sit
amet nibh. Vestibulum et nisl et est
consequat volutpat. Interdum et
malesuada fames ac ante ipsum primis
in faucibus. Praesent pulvinar feugiat
est, in faucibus mi dignissim nec.
Nullam lobortis dapibus nunc, non
mollis urna varius nec.

Vestibulum tincidunt a est vitae viverra. Class aptent taciti
sociosqu ad litora torquent per conubia nostra, per inceptos
himenaeos. Nulla a molestie dolor. Donec scelerisque a est
et finibus. Proin sodales pellentesque erat id ultrices. Duis
tempor luctus nisl ut maximus. Maecenas ornare posuere
metus, eget sodales augue rutrum a. Nam in pellentesque
libero. Class aptent taciti sociosqu ad litora torquent per
conubia nostra, per inceptos himenaeos.

Gischileu ·················································

Etiam metus sapien, fringilla quis risus sed, vulputate laoreet
orci. In faucibus ligula quis congue commodo. Cras quis
massa vehicula, facilisis ligula porttitor, accumsan diam.
Praesent pharetra faucibus placerat. Mauris in porta tellus.
Sed elementum lorem turpis, in malesuada lacus blandit sed.
Aenean tincidunt vestibulum libero, quis euismod lorem
feugiat et. Aliquam dignissim neque auctor purus elementum
mattis.

Meetings are held on the 1st Thursday of the month starting 7:00pm at
Beymer Methodist Church.

Sed bibendum facilisis ullamcorper. Fusce facilisis finibus tellus
eget rutrum. Donec sem augue, accumsan eget vulputate in,
elementum quis nunc. Curabitur urna enim, interdum in
lacus ut, finibus auctor mi. Curabitur quis quam elementum,

Tocobaga ·················································
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Lodge Officer Contacts
E-mail’s
Charles “Chaz” Baker, Lodge Chief
Daniel Holtzberg, Lodge Chief
lodgechief@uhtoyehhuttee.org

PJ Aitken, Administrative Vice Chief
Ronald Cain, Administrative Vice Chief
vco@uhtoyehhuttee.org

Daniel Niles, Membership Vice Chief
Patrick Ronayne, Membership Vice Chief
vcm@uhtoyehhuttee.org

Evan S, N. Allouhsit Chapter Chief

Section Conference Meeting ............ October 27, 2016

allouchsitnchapter@uhtoyehhuttee.org

Logan F, S. Allouchsit Chapter Chief
allouchsitschapter@uhtoyehhuttee.org

Corey Thoenon, Calusa Chapter Chief
calusachapter@uhtoyehhuttee.org

Robert M, Gischileu Chapter Chief
gischileuchapter@uhtoyehhuttee.org

Thomas Weiss, Netopalis Tachquiwi Chapter Chief
ntchapter@uhtoyehhuttee.org

Collin Hurley, Osceola Chapter Chief
osceolachapter@uhtoyehhuttee.org

John Smith, Pèthakhuwe Chapter Chief
pethakhuwechapter@uhtoyehhuttee.org

Eric Renker, Tocobaga Chapter Chief
tocobagachapter@uhtoyehhuttee.org

Trevor Case, Lodge Secretary
Michael Valenti, Lodge Secretary
secretary@uhtoyehhuttee.org

Gerard Faughnan, Lodge Treasurer
David Mitchell, Lodge Treasurer
historian@uhtoyehhuttee.org

SLS 2016 ....................................... November 4 - 6, 2016

Want to Stay Connected?

Tom DeCanio, Lodge Historian
Lathan Dixon, Lodge Historian
historian@uhtoyehhuttee.org

Enjoy the articles? Want to see more photos? Interested in any past and future
newsletters? All this information and more can be found on the Lodge website.

Mr. Ken Knaebel, Lodge Adviser
lodgeadviser@uhtoyehhuttee.org

Mr. John Baringer, Staff Adviser

Uh-Tō-Yeh-Hut-Tee-Lodge—Official Group
To sign-up for more articles, scan the QR code to the right or go online and fill
out the form.

jbaringe@bsamail.org
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Winter Conclave Registration Form
January 13 - 15, 2017 at Flaming Arrow Scout Reservation, Lake Wales, FL
Full Name:

_____________________________________

E-mail:

_____________________________________

Home Phone:

___________

Cell Phone:

Check as appropriate:

o Member Registration (on-time $20; late $25)

____________

Additional Registrations (check as appropriate):
Name:_________________
Name:_________________

o Member o Brotherhood Induction
E-mail: _________________________
o Member o Brotherhood Induction
E-mail: _________________________

Dietary Needs?: __________________________________________

Current Medical Form
is Required!

Make Checks Payable To: Boy
Scouts of America

ACTIVE MEMBERS REGISTER AT WWW.UHTOYEHHUTTEE.ORG
(There are no additional fees for online registration.)
Or, return this form with payment to
Greater Tampa Bay Area Council, BSA
Uh-Tō-Yeh-Hut-Tee Lodge
11046 Johnson Blvd., Seminole, FL 33772

Event Begins Friday, 7:00pm / Ends Sunday, 10:00am.

For Credit Card Use Only

Card # ______________________ Exp. Date ____/____
CVV code on back (front on AmEx) = _____ Zip ________
Print Name on Card: ____________________________
Signature: ____________________________________
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Lodge Calendar

Weekend Service Projects
Come prepared to Flaming Arrow Scout Reservation

Upcoming Lodge Events
Jan
13-15
Feb
10-11
Mar
10-12
31-2

¨ Repair canvas & cots

Winter Conclave - Flaming Arrow

¨ Repair tent pallets & poles
¨ Clean on-demand water

Pèthakhuwe Chapter Weekend - Camp Alafia

¨ Install thresholds in staff cabin

Spring Fellowship - Sand Hill

doorways
¨ Paint handrails at Sertoma &

LLD 2017

April
21-23
May

Section Conference 2k17 - Sand Hill

20

Summer Camp Work Days

Editors:

Anthony Morelli

PJ and Ron

Charles and Daniel

Mr. Bill Haggard

Mrs. Alice M. Cliff

Mr. Ken Knaebel

Communications Adviser

Adviser for Administration

Lodge Adviser

Communications Chairman

heaters internals w/ shop vac
¨ Repair five staff cabin doors

Administrative Chairman

& benches
¨ Install water fountains at Na-

ture & Outdoor Skills areas
¨ Seal new fire ring benches in
¨

¨
High Trap House stairway
¨ Pressure wash & paint fascia on
¨
all latrines & shelters in all
campsites
¨
¨ Remove old fence at the front
& back gates
¨ Paint /stain next 5 staff cabins

Lodge Chief

The Bulletin is the official publication of Uh-Tō-Yeh-Hut-Tee Lodge. Submissions are always
welcome and encouraged. We reserve the right to edit for content and length.

¨ Repair broken picnic table tops

Tools/Equipment Needed:
Information provided by the

campsites
Reset all valve boxes at water
valves
Build & install fire ring benches
in campsites 1, 5, 6, & 8
Wash signs around camp to
remove mold
Empty & remove old silver
building next to red machinery
shed

